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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #80-81--25 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached B 1 LL, tit 1 ed The One Hundred and Seventy-Eighth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on j,1a rch 26' 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 16, 1981 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, I t w; 11 not become effect; ve/l'1t; I .. approved by the Board. 
[~arch 27, 1981 ~.. --
(date) Alvin K. Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved -----~k' _________ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
---------
c. Disapproved ----------
Form revised 7/78 
c ~ A . C . #177- -91-3-4 ~ 
B. College of H""""' Science and Services //// 
c. 
•'•AOO : H'iS 1< ~1, 492· Speci.al Problems (1· or H,l-}) l.ndepcn den .t/ 
st,H1l. Advanced work in the human services under th~.f/ 
; u v~;rvi sion of a faculty member . Not for graduate <redi t. 
Pr•,: Permission of the instructor and the Division of lnter-
!J:C:~c ipl inary Studies. Staff ./· 
Co 1 I ege of R{!'/JtJrce Oeve I opmen t 
_..i 
/ 
I 
Department of Plant Pathology~Entomology 
/ 
/I.D(J: PlP 465 Etiology of Plant Oisease (.ci,J) Identification 
a(ld classification of the agents .e:'aUsTng plant disease, 
an<J.. a study of the activities of/ these causal agents 
that lead to disease developmen't. (lee. 3) Pre: BOT 
or PlP 332. Mueller and Eng ~.inder --- --
-~\. 
\ 
~ No ac t ion by Graduat ... ~ fDlmci 1 required. Not for Graduate Credit. 
- 11-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, .Rhode Island 
FAWl TV S~NP.TE 
March 11, 1981 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Seventy-Eighth Report 
A.t its meeting of March 9, 1981 , the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Co1m1ittee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate: 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Business Administration 
Department of Marketing 
CHANGE: Number for the following courses: 
1) MKT 323 to HKT 301 (323) 
2) HKT 334 to MKT 311 034) 
3) MKT 326. to MKT 321 (326) 
4) HKT 335 to MKT 331 (335) 
5) MKT 355 to MKT 332 (355) 
6) MKT 331 to MKT 341 (331) 
B, College of Resource Development 
Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
a. CHANGE: Description for FSN 150 by deleting "May not be taken 
b. CHAliCE: 
c. CHANGE: 
d . CHANGE: 
e. CHANGE: 
f. CHANGE: 
g . CHANGE: 
after 207 for credit." 
Prerequisite for FS.N 201: "Pre: CHM· 124 or 227 ." 
Description for FSN 237 by deleting "current world food 
issues .•• 
Contact hours for FSN 331 to "(Lee. 2, lab. 3)"and pre-
requisite to 11~: 201 or permiSsi-on of fnsturctor. 11 
Prerequisite for FSN 333 to "Pre: 20·1, MIC 201 or 211, 
seni_ol" stqnd·ing- or permis.sion'"""O'f depcirtme~t~u 
Prerequisite for FSN 334 to "Pre: previous or concurrent 
registration in 333 and seniorstanding,or permission of 
de par tmen t." 
Prerequisite for FSN 335 to : "Pre: 201, 207 and juni·or 
standing, or per~is-si -on. of departffient. -11 
-12-
I 
c.A':·c .. /1 177 - -81-J -4 
c. 
b. DEL ETE : 
c . CHMIGE : 
The following courses: 
I) CVE 380 
2) CVE 301 
3) CVE 302 
4) CVE 323''' 
Curriculum in Civil and Env ironmen ta.f. Engineering as 
follows: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
Substitute CVE 381 for CVE ' J 80; 
Add CVE 347** to required core courses; 
Remove CVE 301, 302 from required courses and 
CVE 323 from required courses as of 1983-84 
Bulletin. · 
3. Department o f Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
CHAIIGE : Curriculum in Me chanical and Ocean Engineering as 
follows; 
1) Substi tute.'HCE 448 for ocean engineer ing elective 
in the fi -rst semester, senior year; 
2) Move 3 ~redits of ocean engineering elective to 
second/ semester of senior year; 
3) Hove general education elective from first semes-
ter ~ of junior year to second semester of senior 
ye~·r; 
4) Move OCG 401 from first semester senior year to 
first semester of junior year; 
5) ' Hove OCE 410 from second semester of senior year 
to first semester of senior year. 
,. 
College of Human Science and Services 
1. Program in Ge~o~tology 
/1 
/ 
_,/! 
/' 
ADD: List of courses in Gerontology to the ' Undergraduate Bulletin: 
/ 
,I 
GERONTOLOGY 
Dental . Hygiene 
462 Oral Care of the Aging and/or Chronically Ill 
Education 
410, 411 Seminar and SupervisedField Prilcticum in Education 
of the Aging 
Food Science and Technology, Nutdtion and Dietetics 
307 Nutrit ion ;md Aging 
Home 1'\anagemen t 
342 Housing for the Elderly 
\ 
;, Effective Fall, 1983 
-9-
;,;, Pending approval of change in level for CVE 447 by the Graduate Counci 1 
'· 
D. 
Human Development Counseli ng and Family Studies 
220 Gerontol ogy: Theo ry and Application 
221 Work with the Aging 
420 Human Developmen t During Adulthood 
421 Death, Dying, and Be reavement 
422 Aging : Case Coo rdinat ion 
431 famil y and the Elderly 
520 Developmental Is sues in Later Life 
Recreation 
416 Phys ical Agi ng and Lie s ure Skill 
Soc iology 
438 Aging In Soceity 
2. Human Science and Services 
ADD: HSS\ 390 Topics in 'Human Science and Services 
(I or. 11,1-3) Study of contemporary Issues in 
the field of human services. Subjec t and course 
content-, wi 11 vary according to expertise and a-
vailabil'ity of instructor. Hay be repeated with 
different\ toplc. Pre: Permission of instructor. 
Staff -
College of Resource Deve lopme'nt 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
Plant Science 
ADD : PLS 335 Commercial Floral Design and Flower Shop 
Practices (~) Advanced floral design including 
wedding, funeral, church, and ho'!iday arrangements. 
Flower shop practices, buying, selling, and handling 
cut flawers and potted plants. (Lee. I, Studio 4) 
~: 233 or permission of ' .insti'uctor. Larmie 
* * * * ·* * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECT ON Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Corrmittee and Graduate ·counci I on 4oo~Level 
Courses 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings of February 9 . and March 2, 1981 and 
the Graduate Council's meeting of February 13 1981 the follo•dng matters were con-
side"ed and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Eng ineering 
Department of Chemical - Engineering 
*ADO: CHE 491, 492 Special Problems (I and .11,1-6 each) Advanced 
work, under the supervision of a member of the staff and 
arranged to suit the individual requirements of the student. 
(lee. or Lab accordin to nature of problem. Credits not 
to exceed a total of 12. Pre: ·Permission of department . 
Not for Graduate Credit, Staff 
-10-
.. llo action by Graduate Counci I required. Not for Graduate cred i t. 
C.A.C. #178--81-3- 11 
SECT I ON I I 
Curricular Mat•ters Which llequirce Confirmat ion by the Facul t y Senate 
A. Co llege or Art s ~nd Sciences 
1. CllA NGE : Descr i ption of Curriculums whkh appears on pages 34 -35 of 
1980- 81 Undergraduate Bu l letin: 
CURRICULUMS 
Ba s ic Liberal Studies Program. Baccalaureate degree cand i-
dates in the College of Arts and Sc iences fulfill the Univer-
s ity 's general education requirements In the process of com-
pleting the Basic Liberal Studies Program (BLS) . Courses 
are selected from the Basic Liberal Studies list approved by 
the College of Arts and Sciences (see below). Students are 
limited to one courses per d i scipline (as identified by course 
code) within each division, except that they may take both 
parts of a designated two-course sequence. 
Students may not apply courses from their concentri;ltion de-
partment to the Basic Liberal Studies requirements in Fine 
Arts and Literature, Letters, Natural Sciences and Social 
Sciences except that students presenting a double concentra -
tion may apply courses from one concentration department 
toward these requirements. 
Students in Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) programs must satisfy the 
Un iversity's foreign l anguage/culture requirement In one of 
the following ways : 1) course wor·k through the Intermediate 
level (104 for modern languages; 302 for classical languages), 
or 2) demonstration of competence through examination, or 3) 
study abroad in an approved academic program for one semester. 
Students in Bachelor of Science (B.S.), Bachelor' of Fine Arts 
(B.F.A.), and Bachelor of Husic (B.H.) prog rams must satisfy 
the University's foreign language/culture requirement as 
specified. 
FINE ARTS AND LITERATURE 
ART TOT, 103 ••• 
ENG 241, 242 ••• 
LETTERS 
HIS Ill, 112 ••• 
PHL 103, IOit ••• 
-13-
C,A.C . #178 - -81- 3 ~ 1 1 
B. 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
BIO 101 • •• 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
APG 202, 203 • •• 
esc 220 ••• 
ECN 123, (125 , 126);> . • • 
MATHEMATICS 
MTH 107, 109 •• • 
ENGLISH COMMUN ICATION 
1/r it i ng Courses 
WRT 101, 102 •• • 
CULTURE CLUSTERS 
Non-Writ i ng Courses 
PHL 10 1 • •• 
SPE TOT , 201. .. 
See list of approved culture clusters. Students in the 
College of Arts and Sciences must select courses wlthln 
a ·culture cluster frOI'l two different departments. 
2. Department of Botany 
DELETE: BOT 354. 
College of Business Administration 
CHANGE : Descript ion of Curr iculum for freshman and sophomore years: 
Freshman Year 
First Semester: 15 credits 
MGS 101 (3), Gen. Ed . div. FAIL (3), Gen . Ed. div. NS (3), 
Gen. Ed. dlv. FL/C (3), Gen. Ed. div. L (3). 
Second Semester: 15 credits 
MGS 107 (3); Cen. Ed. dlv. FAIL (3), Gen. Ed. div. NS (3), Gen . 
Ed. div. Fl/C (3), SPE (3). 
Sophomore Year 
First Semester: 15 credits 
ACC 201 (3), ECN 125 (3), HGS 201 (3), MGS 207 (3), Gen. Ed. 
div. L (3). · 
Second Semester: 15 cre~its 
AC'f20Z"U)7ECN 126 (3), HGS 202 (3), BED 227 (3), 1.1 beral 
elective (3). 
,., ( ) indicates an approved course sequence. Students may use both c.ourses to ful- · 
fi .ll requirements in this division. 
. -14-
C.A . C. #178--81-3-11 
c. College of Engineering 
1, 
2. 
All De par.t~nts 
CHf\llGE: Curriculums as follows: 
1) 
2) 
3) 
Subs .t i tute 11Gene·r'a1 Edu.ca t ion e 1 ect i ve 11 for 11 0i vIsion 
A, C, D e_lective;J• 
The Genera I Educat i.on requ i rement in Foreign language 
and cuI ture sha II be reduced by th ree credits; 
Engineering students shall take a two course se-
q ._uence in tw.o of the following Gener-a •! Educat _ion 
divis.j.ons: 
Fine Arts and literatu:re 
_Socia.! Sciences 
Le tt-e.r's 
lihe rema1no ng six cred! t.s in -the thi 'rd divis -ion do 
not hay,e to be t .aken as a two course sequence. 
Oepartment·s of -C ·i v i I, ·,(lec't'r-i ca,l, ,,:;,<f.ustd a 'l and Me.chanka'l fn;g -i neeri'Ag 
CHANG£ : t>es.criptioh of curdqJ!um for fir -st s .emeste·r of F·r.eshm;).n 
Year: 
First S.<;>me-ster: l7 .cred'its 
'CHM Hfi,' lOZ (·4) , HiR lin {1), MHI 'f4 :1 {3), ;esc 201 O't', 
ECN 125 (3)>'<, General -'Educ,ation .elect-iw-e (3:).,. 
D. Lo·llege of Human ·Science and ·se•.rv'ice.s 
-An Depar'tment•s 
-CHANGE: lles_c-ri'_ptton ,o:f .G¢n:e_r-al f'~tJcation Req,u l rements on page 75 
of 'the ·19&>- 81 ()nder:1~:!1-iltJatt;! _•&!I ·letln: 
GENERAL 'EDUCATION REQIJI-'RE:MENT'S 
All students -pursuing a Bache 'l.or ·'s d.e.gree in the .College 
.of Human Sci .ence and Ser,-i_ces {e><cep't those .enroLled In 
the :8. •~· degr.ee p.r-ogr_ams in .E .l .emen-tar-y .and ·secondar-y Edu -
cation") arj: required -to develop .a 3'9 cr-edit pregram of 
G.eneral Ed-uc.aticon within the hamewor-k listed below . In-
dividual programs may -des-•gnate s-pecifi-c courses to be 
use.d in each .a r ·ea: 
Eng) ish .Commurlicat ion ·6 ·credits 
1. A minimum of 3 cred i ts i n ·Writ ten COfTIO'lunic-ation 
from courses approved for 'Ge neral :Education. 
.. I t may be necess 9 rv t o take one or both of these co.urs es in the Spring Semester. 
- 15-
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1. 
2 .• 
:4. 
2. A min i mum of 3 credits in Oral ,Communication 
from courses approved for General Education. 
Fine Arts _and Literature 
. • .,;L. . 
Foreign l-anguage and Culture 
let t .ers 
Mathematics 
Natural S.~ience 
Social Science 
A mon .omu111 o-f 3 credits fro.m P-sy-
choLogy, Sociolo_gy, or Anthro-
.pPI.O.g¥ cou.rs.t;!-5 approved for Gen-
eral Educcat ion ,. 
6 credits 
6 credits 
6 credits 
3 credits 
6 credits 
6 credi ts 
T-OTAL 39 c re<l it-s 
D.epartme.nt of Human D.eN-el 0 pment., •Counsel i-ng and Family Studi!:!s 
:CHAN..GE: :Cour_se c~.de for all lii:IG :(Home ·Mana_gement) .c.ourses t.o 
;!:NS ,(COM \IIIIer .St!J<I i ~s) 
:OE _I.;ETE:_ The fo.ll.owing ¢1)!Jr&,e;s _: 
C.HA.tiGE:: 
l) P•l':P 1-0~ 5} -P•E•D 309 
2) PE:O 1 lQ 6) PJ;::O 3-lO 
3) f>E.D :1&1 1) PEP 31 '1 
h) PE!l ll2 B) P£0 312 
t) Subst i:tu~e Ef;N 123 fpr i:C,N 125_, 12.6_; 
2) •Pele.te flN. 321 ., . ·MGS .;309, and M.!iT 4-10 cas require -
metrts; 
'3) !Jelete 6 ;c;:rediis oJ -~e.quir.ed professional electives; 
~) Substi ._tute MTH 109 for MGS 101 , ·MTH 141 .fo r MGS 102, 
CSC 201 for .-1:1(15 2 07, ESC .408 f.or MGS 201, ESC -412 for 
,.~ MGS 202;~ 
5) S!lbs t 'itute -ACC ~05 f0r ACC 201, 2'02; 
6) Add ' ·'or 3-01° .<1fter "-MGT 300 . 11 
Students enrolled in Elementary .and ·Sec0ndary_ Ed ucation prog-rams leading to the 
B_. A. degree must -fol .l.0w t-he General .Education requi rements for the College of 
Art s and S:ci.e.nce.s ,. 
-16-
,. 
r' 
C.A.C . #178 -- 81 - 3-11 
E. College of Nur , rng 
F. 
. J. CHANGE: 
2. CHANGE: 
Description of General Education and Free Electives on.page 
81 of the 1980-81 Undergraduate Bulletin: 
General Education and Free Electives 
St udents shall fulfi II the University General Education re-
quirements. They may however, reduce one of the following 
divisions by 3 cred i ts : Fine Arts and Literature, Let ters, 
or Foreign Language/Cultu re. In addition, three c redits 
from a restricted college list and seven credits of free 
electives for bas i c undergrad uate students or ten credits 
of free electives for R.N •. students are requi red . 
A total of 128 credits is required. 
Descriptions for the following courses : 
a. NUR 301 Parent and Child Health Nurs ing (I and 11,7) 
Analyzes concepts and theories related to maintenance 
of and interference in health during phases of ch i ld 
bearing and child rearing. Emphasizes the role of 
nurses in promoting high level adaptation. Pre: 
HCF 200 or PSY 232; PHC 226 and NUR 231, 232-:--Hus t be 
take.n concurrently with 302. Hirsch and Staff 
b. 
c. NUR 360 Impact of Death on Behavior (I and 11,3) Seminar 
to explore the human experience of dying and the issue 
of quality of life. Group discussion focuse s on the ef-
fect that individual and social values and medical and 
social structures have on one's grief response and be-
reavement process.(Lec. 3) Staff 
College of Reso~rce Development 
1. Department of Aquacultural Science and Pathology 
CHANGE: Description of ASP 35~ by adding "or BOT ~5~." 
2. Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics 
DELETE: FSN 2af. 
3. Department of Plant and Soli Science 
Plant Science 
DELETE: · PLS 23~. 
-17-
t 
C.A . C. #178--81-3 - 11 
G. Section 8 . 81.72 of the UnIversity llanua t 
DELETE: The following cou r ses : 
esc ~10 GEG 331 HC E 457 REN 430 
CVE 473 GEG 333 HCE 463 zoo 402 
ENG 373 HCE 336 PSC 353 
* .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECTION Ill 
Jo int Report of the Curricular Affairs Committe<i and Graduate Council on 400-Level 
Cour ses 
At the Curricular Affat.rs Committee's meeting of March 9, 1981 and the Graduate 
Counci i 's meeting of March 6, 1981, the fot lowing ma tters were considered and are 
now presented to the Faculty Senate: 
A. Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
1. CoJ-lege of Business Administration 
2. 
Department of Marketing 
CHANGE: Number for the following courses: 
a) HKT ~11 to HKT ~05 (411) 
b) HKT 410 to HKT 406 (410) 
c) HKT 417 to HKT 407 (~17) 
d) HKT 419 to HKT 408 (~19) 
e) HKT l16~ to HKT ~09 (461i) 
f) HKT ~62 to HKT 415 (~62) 
g) HKT ~66 to MKT ~16 (466) 
h) HKT ~7~ to HKT 433 (47~) 
i) HKT ~75 to HKT ~3~ (~75) 
j) HKT 432 to HKT ~42 (432) 
k} HKT 452 to HKT 451 (452) 
1) HKT ~Ill, 482 to HKT ~91, 492 (481, ~82) 
College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Human Development, Counseling and Family Studies 
1) Temporary Courses: 
a) HCF ~2~X Services for the Mentally Retarded Agirig 
(1 3) New developments in providing a multi-dis-
ciP'ftnary approach for long term management of the 
mentally retarded ·aging. For students interested 
in gerontology and/or careers in mental retardation. 
(Lee. 3) .!:!:,!:: 220 or permtsston of .instructor. Rubin 
H. Co II es e cr.J P ho.r-,~e y . 
CHANGE: De scri pffon 1 Ge.,.. e.,.o..\ E"d UCQ:f,Q,., ~Ut~menfs: 
PhCA.rW\o.c '1 Siucle..:t'~ war!r.ed..tA.u;.. 'fb.. 
qen'!-ra..L L<:tu.c.~CJn-~ Utrer11en-t b.c.4 ~ ~f'eri•-k f>rtAAf-IB- Dw1e. ~+ ree.. diutsl·fn'IJ: F1h~: 
Aris --~ /..t'l·er~+vre M>~,·9,., ,(4<-loua.~ o-r Cuf/vre 1 trr J.e#ers.' J 1 '-
C.A . C. #178 - -8 1- ] - ;1 
2! 
, , 
-" 
4 ) 
5! 
]. 
) ; 
2 ·' 
Ji 
4! 
~ ~ HCF 437 X (or SOC 437X) law and the Family in the 
IJHi ted States (1,3) Semina r to investigate family 
roles, re.lationSiiTps, rights and r es pons i b i I i ties 
as de fined by the law . Emphasi s on expli~it a nd 
jmp\icit family po licy revei!lell in the various 
b ranches nf law , Pre : 330 or S.OC 312, or permis -
s ion of the inst ructOr. Chris t ner 
OEl .ETE: 
CHANGE: 
CHANGE: 
t:HAN.GE : 
Cros s - l i sting of HC F 42 1 and HC F 450 wi th the De -
partment of Educa tion . 
Title for HHG 470 to "S.p.ecial Problems ." 
Prereq,u i. s l te fo.r HMG 4.20 il nQ HHG 4,22 to "Pr e: 12() 
or 32.0 or permis~lon o.f inHru.ctor, 
Title arid description for HHG. 4.0 1: 
f.IHG 401 Consumer a nd M.anageria.l Pr ot> lems of Families. 
w.i t h Speciai Needs (11,3) Sem i.nar to d..,_ve\Qli' strate-
gies for assisti~.g f;im!l i es witb un.u.su<~. J: clemands for 
consumer and m;milg.eda l s k ills. 1\Hel'l.ti:on to stJch 
gr0 ups. as unemployed ,. llJ!lrg.\ naHy emp,lqyed,, m.i:nori: ties., 
hand.i.ca.pped, eld:edy , and. female -h.e.adecl househplds. 
{Lee. 3} Pre.:: A. CNS (1:1/1!>) (;Ol!Cse, o.r <)n, HSS C()i!r·S<;> 
9T"iWF"'''3J.o'J:r g"li''niissl:i;,rrQf rostrudor . €hoifstne r 
Con,t a c t l>qurs, fo~ f'SN 4.44. to. '" (, L~c . }J."·, 
M<;~x· imum. rwml>.er o.f: crecHts· fo.r FSJi 4:!il, 452 t o "6'·'· 
and prerequisite to ' 'P::fe: 44l 0~ eenniss ion of ® -
pp~t~n.t .. '··1 
Pr¢r<;>qt~isJte for fSN 45.8 to: '·'P•re: 44,1 and' 444. 
(~<,>ncurq>Qt) qJ" germi;ss. t~p of 'Iil'?t r\lctor. " 
~HANGE : De.Scripti.oo. fqr !1SN. lt9.l, 492 by, del e ting ''(laJ> . 9}" 
qnd: prer.l'.qt,OJs, i.te to O.Of> ·re:. senior s.tand:.iRg · <)nif"per-
mis.s i.on q f tl!'Pilfti'Jent.7 · 
b . Gei:.a~:ment of P l.an.t and. Soil Sci.en~e 
=12nt Sc;ien~:e 
CHANG·E: Number for ~ he fol l,ow.i.ng <;ours.es: 
( 1) 
(;>) 
PLS 4JII to PLS 435 (434) 
PLS 4:i3 t.o PLS 43.6 (43J) 
C.A .C , #178- - 01-3-l~ 
•' 
B. Cu rricula r Hatter s Which Require Confirmation by t he Facul ty Senate 
1. Col lege of Arts . .and Sciences 
~ . 
}. 
a . Department .of Botany 
b. 
ADO: BOT 454 Advanced Genetics lab (1,3) 
Pr i nCi pIes of class i ca I an d mo lecu-
lar gene tics u·sing microorga·nisms as 
we l l as higher plants and animals . Ex-
perimental techniques Include human 
ch-romosome prepara t i,on.s, screen i, ng .for 
g.rowth reqUlrements in mlcroor9an isms, 
mutag.enesis, gel electrophoresis and nu -
cleic acid, byb.ridclzati.on, (Lab . 6) In 
;.l:ternate yea.rs. ~: BOT J52.HottTitger 
O.epa rtment of Geography a nd Marine Affai·rs 
CHAN.GE: tev.el and Number for the follow.ing courses: 
a) GEG 452 to GMA 563 (452) 
b) HAF 483 to GHA (or PSC) 57'7 (483) 
New Eog.land S. tt~JH es Program 
~ltAN.G:E ~ Number, credi· ts and descdpti.on for NES 400 :. 
NES 4.00, 40J, 4.02,. 40J Sp.ecla.! Topics in New En1J-
l·and: S.tudri es (SS, \each) Speci·alized,· topics in the 
study of New En.g.fand. o.ffered by specialists i·o the · 
fi.eld. (lee. l) Concurrent enroUment i•n . NES 300 
o.r 5.00.. May be r ep_eated with di ffereot t6pi cs, Staff 
Co.ltege' o . .f Bl.tsine.s>s Admirn.tstra.t ion .. 
CI:IANGE: leve 1• <Jruj, number. fo r HKT II~.J to "HKT 371 ( 4ltJ)" . 
Col f.<;>g.e of Res.Gur<;;e· Dev.e h:>.pol<lr:lt 
D.epa·rt'men t 0f Plant and: Soi I Sc ience 
So l l Science 
CHANGE: tit le, c!escription, contilct hours and prerequi -
s.ite for SLS 411: 
SLS 411 Soil Chemistry (H,3) l.norganic chemi-
Ci.ll reactions of sol l systems l·n nature and 
of l·aborat>Ory analysts of ·so.ils , (Lee . 2, Lab . ]) 
Pre : Junior standing, 212.; 213 or equiv.alent. 
Quantitative analysis advised. Roberts 
- 20-
